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j SPORT SUIT IS TIFT)
FIFTY5900 IS WANTED

Aix"vl shopID PERSONALSSOCIAL

Lorctta fll.irU In mnvlns; her
rmidrnre from the ImhU Apartments.
hn iha hss been temporarily doml- -

cllad alnea selling her home on least i

Webb St.. to the around flour apart'
mnt nf tha Wheeicr cottmRe. J9
Johnson 8U

Mm. T. XV. iMinlap of Seattle. I he- -
in welcomed for a vlult with her son j

no uauirnter-in-ia- mr. nu arr
A, I Iunlp. The Ruema arrived In,
Pendleton Sunday.

a
The nilssmnary society of thai

Oirlstian church will meet at the!
church tomorrow afternoon at S:So.
All members are asked to be present
and friends also are invited.

Filling the Prelyterian church last
evening, friends of music and of the
students of Miss Harriet Young lis-

tened to a recital which reflected
ahundant credit on the pupils and

GREAT

ExpansionSale
NOW ON

All Garments Must Go.
Regardless of Cost

SUITS and GAPES
Under 1-- 2 Price

All Other Garments
Marked Extremely

Low
COMPARISON INVITED ,

grounds . Tha affair which la to h
held In the early evening hours, will
be Informal.

A motor party en route from Port-
land to Pennsylvania stopped for m
day In .Pendleton yesterday. . Threa
TBIhlnM I'M nmlll. Ih. Win nm

,h trav.l.n. met erl.nrf.
here, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harlow, who
have vlxiteri In PurullMnn h.
Ing members of the party. Others
were Mr. and Mrs. P. o. Clarke, Miss
Madeline Clarke, Clarence Clarke and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scott and family.
The entire party is from Portland.

The Lavender Club will meet with
Mrs. C. E.' Straub, fSO Thompson
street, tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Mayme Hala left today for
Forelantf, Before heir departure a
recent complimentary event was a
shower given at the home of Mrs. W.
H. L. Davis and shared by a group ot
friends who presented the honor
guest with many charming fr'fts, her
marriage to J. J. Burl, division audi- -
,or at ,ho "w- R- - N- - be,n an

UI ,n "r lu'u" '- -

home was made most attractive by a
lnjiiiNiim ot iru snu wniie i wen siiu

"Hale has been In the O.-- R. A N.
ticket office in Pendleton.

Dispensing hospitality to guests wh
are visiting the roise display In Eagle--
Woodman hall today. Is a group ot
gaily Japanese gowned maids who
are assisting Mrs. James S. John's In
serving tea. They are Miss Mary
Johns, Mtal Joy Gross, Miss Helen
ltlleman and Miss Pearl Rankin. A
punch bowl. In charge of which ta
Mrs. David B. Hill, Is being presided
over by Mrs. Hill and Mrs Lester
n.mi..'

-

Bright blue. Jade green and copper
pink are favorite tones for evening.

their Instructor. Twenty-on- e students' Mrs- - Bert A. McDonald are to be heard
took part In an attractive program !,n recital at the Presbyterian church
w hich comprised selections adapted "" evening. Jure . The program
to the ability of players of varylngi' h,cJl Promises much Interest will be

of hr falhsr, V. X. Matlock, who Ih'
convalescing at St. Anthony's hospital

latter a severe attack of appendicitis.

K. J SSommervllle and daughter.
Mlsa Rvelyn Soramervilla, left yester-
day for a week's visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Schwartsenberg
and her house truest. Mrs. K. Jelles,

w poKane. nave returnea from ft
motor trip to Seattle and a number ot
Oregon and Washington cities. They
have leen away nearly a fortnight.

. .
Mrs. Charles Hamilton left today

for Portland where she will remain
for a month as the guest ot Mrs. Wil-
liam It. Ellis.

Miss Margaret Putnam will leave
this evening for Salem, where she
will siend her vacation visiting her
mother.

A number of the pupils of Mr. and

(made up of piano and violin numbers.
both solo and ensemble. A cordial I

invitation is extended to the public.

Five nurses wno are wing graduated
from St. Anthony's hospital were com-
plimented last evening in a delight-
ful way when the sisters of tha hos.
pltal entertained them with a lawn
party. Red. white and blue stream-
ers made the sqene an attractive one
and nurses of the hospital were asked
to be guests. Tha five graduates are;
Miss A. Atteberry. Miss M. Kutchen--!
thai. Miss M. Lynde. Mlssj M. Wil-
llams and 'Miss E. Phillips.

Graduates of St. Joseph's Acod- -
emy will be honored by Junior uid
Sophomore students at a lawn fetal
to be given tBe latter part of thia'
week or early next on the academy,

THE SCHEME

ages and study. First to appear was
Roberta Morrison, who has been
studying but six weeks, and she open,
ed the program with two pieces well
played. Janla Gherking, who has
been studying about three months, is
but five years of age and her playing
comjMtrcal well with the delightful
work of older and more advanced
students, giving the program Its
fcreadth of Interest. Twenty of the
pupils are' studying with Misa Toung
and Robert La. Dow, who Is a student
of Mi its Sadie Young. Bloanoras and
foliage which decked the church made
an attractive scene for the musicals,
rosea, shades of pink predominating,
banking the room In abundance.

I

.Mrs. Wada Prlvett Is expected to
"7've onht ST" "Jiland- - Califor.
nla. She Is called here by the illness

FOR SALVATION ARMY

Pendleton Lodge B. P. O. E.
Will Raise the County

Quota.

The 15900 quota assigned to Uma-
tilla county In the state-wid- e Sal-

vation Army campaign will be raised
through the efforta of Pendleton
Lodge rto. 88, B. P. O. E., at the re-

quest of tha state organization of the
Elks.

Fred Slelwer, Roy Ritner ana-Merl-

Chessman comprise a commit
tee from the local lodxe which will
meet within the next few days and
make arrangements for organising
the county.

The present plant Is to raise the
funds through personal solicitation.
The assumption of the responsibility
In aiding the Salvation Army is not.
new to the Elks, for all during the
war the B. P. O. JJ. of the nation
stood back ot the organisation and
contributed outright a large part of
the funds which the Salvation Army
carried on Its front line work.

The committee Is confident that
there will be no difficulty in raising
the sum in this county because of the
war" record of the Salvation Army.

NEW TEXTBOOKS FOR

SCHOOLS ADOPTED

Drawing, geography, writing, ste.
nography. typewriting. English liter
ature, algebra and higher arithmetic
textbooks for use during the past six
years In the schools of Oregon wers
not changed at the recent adoption
of books by the state board of text
book commissioners, according to an
official list received today at Fra-sier- 's

bookstore. Dictionaries now In
use were also readopted.

Following are the new books: In
the grammar grades Agriculture,
Davis. . '(Productive Farming; arlth
metic, Hamilton, "Essentials of Arith-
metic: civil government; Hughes,
"Community Civics;" history, Gordy,
"Stories of American History, "Am
erican Beginnings In Europe." Mace's
school history, 1919 edition; Ian
guage. Potter. Jeschke and Gillet.
"Oral and Written English:" music,
"Progressive Music Series;'' physiol.
ogy. Wlnslow, ' "Healthy Living;"
reading. Basel, "Natural Method Read-
ers, "Fassett, "Beacon Method ot
Reading:" literary, "Literature Read-
ers," (nine books), spelling "New
World Speller. .

Following are the new books In the
high school grades: Agriculture. Wa
ters, "Essentials of Agriculture;"!
civics. Reed. Form and Function ot
American Government:" bookkeep-- l
ing. Miner and Elwell, "Principles ot
Bookkeeping;" English composition,
Cllpplnger, "Written and Spoken
English, "Ward, "Sentence and
Theme:" "Century Handbook ot
Writing:" American literature, "Am-erlca- n

Literary Readings With Intro,
ductton History of American Litera-
ture;" French. "New Chardenal
French Course;" ancient history.
Breasted, 'Ancient - Times:" English
history, Cheney's "Short History of
England;" American history. Fite.
"History of the United states;" home
economics and domestic science,
Bailey, "Domestic Science," and Well-- i
man. "Food Study:" geometry, Dur-re- ll

and Arnold. "Plane and Solid
Geometry;" biology, Hunter, "Civlo
Biology," general science. Snyder,
"First Year Science," Curtis, Manual
of Experiments In Elementsry

SHOW SET EOR OCT.

22 AT

Hermlaton will b the scene of the
rmattlla county fair thla fall, the fair
board today having selected October
22, 23 and 24 for the hog and dairy
show to be held there. An approprla.
tion will alo be aaked from the coun
ty cmi rt to have exhibits of the boy
and fclrls Industrial school work. Ex
hibits of stock and Irrigation pro
ductfl will be included in the show.

The county fair board held its an
nual meeting this morning at the of.
flee of Major Lee Moorhouse, secre-
tary and treasurer, to take first steps
toward the fair. VS. P. Idd of Her.
ntiffton. and Louis Hndgcn of Uma-rin- e

and W. W. Green of Pendleton,
president, were present

County fairs have been held in
Pendleton and In the county towns for
close to 15 years and before the days
of. the Ttound-V- p were in the nature
of an autumn Jubilee a well us an
exhibit of stock and farm (product.
The hoard plans to make this year's
event a big one for the west end ana
will work hard to get a liberal appro
priation for exhibits and prizes.

Hcxlffp Funeral Tomorrow at 10.
The funeral of Oeorge W. HedKes,

who died yesterday at the age of 71
years, will be held from the Brown
chapel tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. The Rev. Alfred Lockwood
of the Church of the Redeemer, will
conduct the service;.

Prudent" Man Fought.
RICHMOND, Ind.. June 3. Tim-

othy Nicholson, for many years pres
ident of the n League of
Indiana, said that the organization
would fight President Wilson's rec-
ommendation concerning the 'making
snd selling of beer and light wines to
a f:nlnh. '

"Not only will the n

Leacue resist the measure but It will
be fought by all temperance advo-
cates." he said. lt Is not true that
the laboring class Is wholly 'wet La-

borers have stood by the league and
the 'dry forces In many party of the
country."

Some men call women angels but
then you can't believe a, word some
men say,

Mr FmJover- -

-

r silk snort suit Is in partlrw
tar favor this seasoa. as evidence
bv thai ueeaaafal model la ptal

IKirmst-Kam-sa silk, with bio
Wad skirt, caffs, vestee and flap.
Ding Dockets of figured fabric Tht
twide hat la of tha same materia?
with a plcot edged sash ot dee
roes, and a roes and black silk
scarf aa a

' PRIZES AWARDED.

(Continued from page one.)

roses first, Mrs. Henry Taylor, second
Mrs. George Hartrr.an.

Pink roses, first Miss Cressle Ba
ker, second Mrs. Henry Taylor.

Best single named-variet- first Mrs.
Frank Greulich, second Mrs. W. C. E.
Pruitt.

Single bud, first Miss Dorothy
James, second Mrs. A. M. Winn.

Most perfect rose, first Mrs. Will
McCormmach, second Mrs. Jesse Fail-
ing.

Best Mamon Crochet, first Mrs. C.
E. Rude.

Caroline Testout, first Mrs. Charles
Cole, second Mrs. O. W. Phelps.

Lady Hillington, first Mrs. 3. J.
Hamley.

Frau Karl Drusckl first Mrs. Frank
Greulich, second Miss Rachel Payne.

J. B. Clark, first Mrs. Gideon Brown
second Mrs. J. L. Vnughan.

Virginia Cox, first Mrs. Rose Ham- -
""" second Miss Dorothy James.

'""i"""""'. "'
B. Webber, second Mrs. A. C. Koeppen

American Beauty, first Mrs. Henry
Taylor.

Joseph Hill, first Mrs. Frank
Greulich.

Marquis de Simlty, first Miss
Humphrey.

Lyon, first Mrs. Charles Cole.
La France, first Mrs. A. C. Koeppen,

second M rs. Jim Jacobs.
Madam Kdottard Herrlot, first Mrs.

K. V. McComas.
Juliet, first Mrs. Charles Cole,

second Mrs. Frank Curl.
Viscountess Kolkstone, first, Mrs. A.

C.
Paul Neyron, first Mrs. Charles

Cole.
t'lrich Brunner, first Mrs. Walter

Adams.
Any named variety not listed here,

first Mrs. Walter McCormmach, sec-
ond Helen and Ilaymond Itugg.

Ophelia roses, first Mrs. Frank
Oreulich.

Kalserlne AuRUsta Victoria, first
Mrs. O. I. I.a Dow. x

AMi KXGIjAXD C'KF.ITI.TIATES.

(Continued trnca page 1.)

som were almost impassable for the
vast throngs, all making for the fa-
mous "Downs."

King Oeorge arrived Just before the
first race and the royal standard was
hoisted on a racetrack for the first
time In four years, amid tremendous
enthusiasm.

Popular choices were W. K. t's

French-bre- d colt McKinler.
of whom the American trainer, D,
Duke, thought a lot; Major Waldorf
Astor's Buchan; Lionel Robinson's
grey Stefan the Oreat, (son of the
"spotted wonder.' The Tetrarch ) ;

Kir Alec Blake's The Panther; the
French Due Decaxes, Rapldan; anet
Sir William Nelson's Tangier.

The race was for s,

colts carrying 226 lbs., and fillies 123
lbs., and was run over the famous
mile and a half course, which until the
war had been, the scene of over 12t
Derby's without a break. Substitute
races were run at Newmarket during
the war, but they never apepared like
the real thing, and the . last "real
Derby" was that of 1014, which was
won by the American owner, H. B.
Duryea's French-bre- Durbar II. To
day's race as worth about $30,000 to
the owner of the winner, but the in-

trinsic value of the race is far greater,
as a "Derby winner" generally fetches
an enormous sum. and earns undying
fame, for stud purposes. The 1902
winner, Ard Patrick, sold for 1200,-00-

while C. Bower Inmay's Craga-nou- r,

who was Just beaten by the sen-
sational 100 to I chance, Aboyeur, In
1913, fetched $250,000.

Vast sums of ; money changed
hands over today's result. In the nu-
merous seepstakes, nrKanlned by
practically every club In the British
Empire, a "Derby tweep" being a tre-
mendous attraction to people who or-
dinarily would not dream of risking
a cent on a horse-rac- e.

UohlM-r- Strategy Soon.
MA UT I N KZ, Ca 1. , June S. A

Morris Halpln was handcuff
edw to a telegraph pole, along with
David Dam ore, a Sacramento Jeweler,
by three men, who. they said, held up
their automobile near here yesterday.
llalp'n, driver of the car, was ar-
rested as an accomplice to the roth-be- ry

upon Dam ore's request here to-

day. ,i '

Store Closed
Today

Merf.vour Enjfaye

--
.

.r H 1 V.. -

& Hedges

owing to the death of
, George Hedges

father of
Roy Hedges

Easy Washing Materials
are the rule for those who buy their, wash goods

from us. -

Our shelves are filled with a line of Wash Goods
that gives you a wide range to choose from.

Voiles, the yard . . 35c to 68c v

Organdies, the yard 65c to $1.25

Ginghams, the yard 25c to 50c

Flaxons, the yard 40c to 45c

Devonshires, the yard 40c, 45c
Crawford

THE LADIES' STORE


